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liULES OFPfIOCEDURE
May Be Made a Feature of an

Evening's Programme.

State Lecturer Lowell of New York
Submits a List of Parliamentary

Questions and Answers Which Grange

Members Will Find Instructive.

T.'o meeting of the grange can be

conducted correctly without some
knowledge of parliamentary rules, and
as there is, we believe, a very consid-
erable lack of knowledge of such rules
ami in order that members may be
posted upon the more Important parlia-

, nu'iitary questions that arise without
ha\ iiig to take the trouble to look them
up for themselves State Lecturer Low-
ell of Fredoula, X. V., has prepared
the following parliamentary questions,
with their answers, which we suggest
can be made an interesting feature for
an evening's programme. The lecturer
might assign these questions to mem-

bers at a previous meeting or call

upon members without giving them

previous notice and ascertain how

many are capable of answering the
questions without consulting Cushiug's
Manual or some other equally good
authority:

1 In it In order to lay an amendment
on tlie table?

No; it la done sometimes to kill a ques-
tion before the house, to get some one to

vote who thinks he is getting rid of the
amendment only. If you lay an amend
incut on the table, the main question goes

with it', it is not good parliamentary
form.

2. May a member arise to a question of
privilege and speak on the question be-

fore the house?
No.
3. ilow many times may one person

speak on a question and not be out of
order?

if he moves the question, twice; if not.
once.

4. When a question of privilege is be
fore the house and a motion is made to
take up the order of the day, what be-
comes of the question of privilege?
it i i lost.
5. When a person wishes to malce re-

marks on a motion of his own should It
be done before or after stating the mo-
tion?

Always before.
ti Can you tell whether the following

questions are debatable or undebatable
or whether they require a majority or
two-thirds vote to be carried?

(a) Motion to close debate.
Requires a two-thirds vote, undebatable.
(b) Objection to the consideration of

question.
Requires a two-thirds vote, cannot be

amended, is undebatable.
(c) Motion to limit debate.
Requires a two thirds vote, Is undebata-

ble. can be amended,

td) Motion to extend the limit of debate.
Requires a two-thirds vote, is undebata-

ble, can be amended.
<e> Motion to take up the previous ques

Tion.
Requires a two-thirds vote, cannot be

amended, is undebatable.
7. Can you tell what questions can be

amended and what cannot?
Tl -a are nineteen questions which can-

no. be amended. Here are some of the
mo t important ones: Motion to adjourn,
an." Iinert to an amendment, call to or-
der. lay on table, take from the table,

withdrawal of a motion, objection to the
consideration of a question.

8. How and when may n question be re
considered?

At the meeting when the motion was
passed or the next following. The mover
must be one who voted on the prevailing
side; require:; a two-thirds vote.

9. Can all questions be reconsidered?
No.
10. If an appeal is taken from the deci-

sion of the chair and the vote is a tie,
what is the result? Why?

it is lost, because if half the voters are
ulth the chair he'makes a majority.

11. Can a presiding officer vote after
the votes have been counted?

In tome eases by unanimous consent he
can east the deciding vote.

12. Can you correctly dispose of an
amendment to an amendment?

First put the amendment to the amend-
ment. If carried, put the amendment us
amended; if carried, put tiie original ques-
tion as amended; if lost, put the questions
aa they come, beginning always with the
amendments.

13. What is a point of order?
When a person is speaking and states

something wrong any one may arise and
say, "I arise to a point of order." The
chairman shall say, "State tlie point of

order." The one rising shall then cite
wherein the speaker has made a wrong
statement, and if the chair sustains the
point of order the speaker shall sit down;
if it Is not sustained and no appeal Is
taken, the speaker may continue.

14. Question of privilege?when made?
It may be made when a speaker has the

floor. As soon as it is disposed of the
assembly resumes the consideration of
tlio question which was interrupted.

15. Objection to consideration of ques
tion?when made?

When u question comes up which any
one thinks should not be discussed he
may object to its consideration. Cannot
be a mended, Is undebatable, requires two-

thirds vote, does not require a second
and is in order when another has the
floor.

New England Grange Excursion.
Tlte Patrons of New England will en

joy an excursion to Washington to at-
tend the national grange on Nov. 11 in

that city. The party will be a large
tine, as reduced rates aud first class
accommodations have been secured.
The parly will start Nov. 10 and re-
turn Nov. 17. Those who take this
tour to Washington by paying an ex-

tension fee can attend the American
Association of Institute Workers held
th :re Nov. It! and 17.

The Stark grange of New Hamp-
shire lost all Its property in a tire ex-
cept its records ou Oct. 7. The grange

1 roperty was Insured, however, aud
the grange has upward of SSOO in the
bank, so that It will not be crippled

LaPorte Township Audit.
B. F. HesH Treasurer of School and Building

Finn! of Luporlu Township for year eiuliug June
7th, liHJy.

To amt. received of Lev K. liavitt
Adinr. of L. O. Harvey, estate-

School Tax I*lo9G
Building Tux.. HOOOO

Hee dof Geo. Karge. Collector
..

K»7 AO
"

F. 11. Farrell, Treas 2/jOOO
?? E. L. Sweeney, School ~2 00

" Building s 00

To amount paid Teachers 1610 00

Teachers attending institute t>o 00
Tounit, fuel n><>7

supplies H2 65
?? rent, )Xordmont S.House) 10 00
" Secretary and |H>stage... .'*oo
" interest and cost 00
** judgments 226 00

ailiuavit 25
repairs 2 90

"

attending convention 2110
freight 76

" cleaning houses 3 75
" postage 80

Treasurers' commission 4# 38
Due Township 47 55

2258 26 2258 26

Lyman O Harvey, Treasurer of School Fund
from June Ist to November Ist 1908.
To unit. due Township last audit 105 59

State appropriation 861 21
Received of George Kargo C01... 83000

building tax 300 00
?' County Treasurer.. .. 175 00

By orders redeemed 'auditing) 600
" interest 28 95

tuition 17 98
" supplies 15596

repairs 45 00
' c leaning houses 8 00
?' Teachers, salary 180 00
" freight 5 60

fuel i oo
"

|»o?>tage 36
Treas' commission on above 9 02
Amt. paid B. F. Ifess by Adm.r 1810 96

".!271 83 2271 83
George Karge in account vv it%i J<apoite Town-

ship as collector of School Tax for the year end-
ing June 7,1909.

Toamt. due Twp. audit of 190& "»l 16
School Tax Duplicate in 17 1")

Minimum Tax. LSB CD
By exonerations 62 38
Land returns 13 26
c 'oiumission on land returns 66
Treasurers' receipts W0 00
Rebate 43 68
Commission at 2 per cent 16 60
Treasurers' receipt ~ K)42
Commission at 6 percent 452
Treasurers' receipts 76 88
Balance due Towiibhip

... 116 21

1254 61 1254 61
Building Tax Account.

To amount of duplicate 418 98
By amount of exonerations 7 76
Land returns... 4 87
Commission on return 21
Treasurer's receipts 300 00
Rebate 15 79
Commission 6 00
Due Township SI 32

418 98 418 98
Financial Statement

To amt. due, from ti. Karge Collector
school Tax 116 21
Building Tax 81 82

To amt. Land Returns 28 13
Note of R. E. Botsford 125 00

Ernest Botsford 125 00
l'hilip Peterman 600 00

Order of Ambrose Walsh
... 253 75

Liabilities incxce» of resources 875 09

1103 75 1103 75
We the undersigned auditors of Laporte Town-

ship do certify that wetlud the fnregoing accoun-
correct to the best of our knowledge aud belief

In witness whereof we have hereto set our
hands aud seals this 7th day of June, A. I>. 1909.

LEER, GAVITT. )

HOWARDHKSS, j Auditor*.
JACOB 11. FRIES.

EST ATEOFJ<>s EPH C.P E N NINGT() N
Deceased.

Letters Testamentary on the above es-
tate having been gratred to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all parties
indebted to said estate to settle their ac-
counts without delay, and all parties
having claims against said estate are re-
quested lo present the same tor allowance.

MRS. JANE L. PENNINGTON,
YV. SCtITT WIELAND.

Executors.
F. W. Mevlert, Attorney.
Laporte, Pa,, June 17, i9O'J.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby »i',en that letters tes

tainentary upon the estate of Mrs. Electa
Mead, late of Laporte Borough, Sullivar j
County, i'a., deceased, have been granted !
to the undersigned. All pefsoi.s indebt !
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de
mands against the same will make them 1
known without delay to

T. .1. K EEL EH. Executor.
I'. W. Mevlert Atty, Laporte. Ha.
June 10, 11)09.

Estate ot Jeremiah Edgar, late of Da
vidson Township, deceased.

Letters of administration in the above
estate haeitig been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said ewiati
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned and ail parties having j
claims agitid estate are rebuested to pre-
sent the same wiihout delay, for allow-
ance.

ANDREW EDGAR, Administrator.
F. \V. Meyleet, Atty.

Notice of Transfer.
Notice is hereby given that a petition

for the Transfer ot a Wholesale Liquor
License heretofore granted to Michael F.
Donovan, in the Village of Mildred, Cher-
ry Township. Sullivan County Penna., on
premises known as the "Knight* ot Labor
Hall" to Ellen Connor, has this day been
tiled in my oilice, and the same will be
presented to the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Sullivan County, on Monday, August
2, 1909, at eleven o'clock a. in.

ALBERT F. HEESS, Clerk,
Clerk's office, Laporte, Pa.. July 22, 1909

fONDENcKD REPORT ot till condition ot The
First National Hank at Duslvjre, in tlie Ktuic

of Pennsylvania at close of business June 23
190y,

RESOURCES.
I.oanp ami discount* tlffi.">2l 15
112. s. Bonds to secure circulation ?0,000 00
Fremluni on l! . 8. Bond 1 500 on
Stock Securities 157.751.ti7
Kuril iaoc i!K)000
Due from banks and approved reserve 00,727 86
Due from l*. S Treasury 2 500 00

Cash. 28 81X87

Total 1492,714 85
LIABILITIES,

"apitai tso.ooaooSurplus niul undivided profits 18,84231
Circulation 48,100 00
Circulation 49,400 00
i)e|iosits 340,47254

Total 1492,714 85
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. D. Swarts cashier of the above named
liankdo solemnly swear that theabove statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge aud belief.

M. i). SWARTS. Cashier.
Subscillied and sworn to before me this 2<Sli

day of J line IHO9 ALPIiONStH WAI.SII
\u25a0 Mycommission expires Feby 27,'09. NotaryFubiie.

Correct Attest:
J. I). RKKBER )
E. (i SYLVARA, VDirectors.
SAXII'EL COLE, i

BANNER BALVE
' th* meat haatlna salv* No th*world.

. 6hortTalKs'on
~

' II
-

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a fewryears ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make thoedvertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a

way, a department of the paper, and people look for them
v i ]

every day with as much «est and pleasure as they turn to 1
any other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over

In many cities there is just one man who appre- it I /r*)7
ciates the value of such interest. (,yA /

He breaks away from the old set stylo. He tells / \
something interesting in his space every eg -»i

There are lots of interesting things in '
business. Look over the miscellany page of
any paper?look at it* local news columns, J ?. 1
and its telegraph news, for that matter, M ' I '
and you'll see that the majority of the 1 » i
items are more or less closely related to '0 W/yt?
some business fact.

Dress these facts up in a becoming -ut th. merchant off his
garb of words, and they will find readers, ttJnui."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

<^cnvu °® his pedestal and talk in his

"e needn't be flippant?far from it,
' et n°" w! 'te as were a(^"

lift 55. about something at even a greater

If if 3 nwl The newspaper goes right into its
reader's house?goes in and sits down

ys) -I ' s on l^e wb en he eats, and
( *jp" in his hands while he is smoking after

'*TMI l^c n,ca '' It reaches him when he is in

11 ti'\UUr / an app r °achable condition.
That's the time to tell' him about

'

J W.XIMI v your business?clearly, plainly, convine-

»^>g|pingly ?as one man talks to another.

'LF* a~<~ *** .

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before HaveJWe Received
50 and 75 so many praises and VJ
Boys' Knee many flattering' remarks^we
Pants Heavyweight have had this Season.

Assorted style m
Special. Were you one ol the vast throngs that

"

crowdedourstore during the past week? j
Did*youTget your share of the aiticles
advertised? If not you should '

COIAE HER t nocu mj&
We are making new friends fast: selling more
goods than ever before Bps
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, yo 1 &

we are'spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how i
we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other store in the
section*has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this estaoi*
lishnient. We can buy lower, we can sell lower,

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Corduroy Pants Men's Sliil'tS
*\u25a0 n 00

From 1.19 to Men's NegligeefSliirts ;;yt .
i Men's or Boys kwoater Coats .38 p p ?

.75 CHILDRENS' SUITS \ ?.»" ork f,nr :*
Mens fwealor ?o«lw !-'?'> From M9C tO *. CO and <5 O ! .

\u25a0 . i nu Iticliv !? Jannul overshirts 1.30
Mens sweeter coats J- 3"

TnAiirrno

coats 2.00 MhN'b TROUSERS
51 ens V neck sweaters 25 and 4 tie FTO 111 ()QC tO S4 75* Men's extra heavy cotton

Mens"cardigan'jackets 1.2.)
xicm'c AI;CDAI ic mixed socks 081 1MENSMENS OVERALLS. Me?y aUwoul 19J

Underwear From to TjC Boys and Girls Stockings 09c IDrawer^?\u25a0»w
Drawer^?\u25a0»w MEN'S ODD COATS !'af-; ' ,ow ( ';' c IBoys Shirts or Uraweis . ... n Ladies racinators l'Jc

~ril»bedi or fleeced 20 and 20c All I rices All 1 .'t S

Men's ribbed "underwear Duch and Cordurov to 25 Almo bie Uw n,e,, s i'"nbennei i
a U colors 39c;

"

rubbers-Lambertville Hall

Men's fleeced lined underwear Hand. A big saving lor you-

__

aiLcolorfi
-

c
Men ' B Ca,)B 19, '

Boys Corduroy onv /iyO H°- vs ' CaP * i»«-

Pants Also big line of Shoes at SUV- l.adies' FURS at great reduction

Boys'corduroy knee pants, Jlined, U'g piiLt-S for 200 DItSS lU-.l) BLANK IC'I'S I'roni 75c"fu|>.
throughout, ffne ribbed quality SilOC. l.adies' I Shoes for 1.09
worth regular 75c Special 30c Men's Working Shoes 'MNKS "" MZe'* from La°

Men's Suits Uouß '"s Shoes at reduced Ladies' Sweaters 1
Men'* Suits 4.1)5

.
. Ryi ?J? _ J Ladies' Sweaters all Colors 99c

Men's Suits 6,75 Dig Line 01 Men Sand Ladles' Waists, blue, black, 39c

Sri?" «.« ia»| Children's Overcoats <u re- , , , r .

MensSuiti 11.75 14.50 rjlippr] nriPPS LaUILD VyUdlO

B ; 15.50 16 Us\u25a0 "UUOU pi IvCo, ( Ladie*'(.'oats from 3.50 to 12.00

|So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember

i sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
I Nordtnont for purchase of sio*oo or over,

She rmE
TRI-WEEKLY 3 BLAPOBTE I
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NEWSITEM
Tells all the general news of the Beat dressed and most respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time- and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartiality. Comes to subscrib- The only Republican paper in
era every other day. It is in fact tafr conuty and comes from the seal
almost a diily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you caDnot afford to be without £ the county offices, clean new?

it. We offer this unequaled from all sections of the countv
paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want tr>
together one year tor read. This with Tri-w»eklys at

$1.501 I $1.50

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Wcckly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In fTery city there is one best If you want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party
it is the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or
giessive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The tirst transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the
Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

. 1

"
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m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the marke« compare with the "NEW RIVAI." In un!« I

formity and strong shooting qualities, i. are iire and waterprool. Get the genuine. 8

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - - - - New Haven, Conn. I
>1 I

"The Jewel
Shop."

j
Tr ' Where ycur repair work

jreceives special attention
and you are sure to be pleas

. eJ.
Where you can get glass-

ies correctly fitted, that make
voi r i yes see like young

; eyes.
j Where \ou can get high

j grade Watches, Cocks and

| nil kinds cvf jewelery at the
'bargain prices you have long
looked tor.

LJ.Voorhees,
! SONESTOWN.

9AYENTC tra°de siS n
AsRKSI

l rA I tilI w AND
0

Cb°ta*ned HTB J
> ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY (|||FP 1> Notice in

"

Inventive Age
" pi K\u25a0§BB t

: h Book "How to obtain Patents" H 1
j t Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

112 Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
; E. G. SIGNERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, DC. j

educate Tour ltnvrels With Casearetk.
f.iridy CatVartic, cure constipation forever,
x 25c, II C. C C. lai>. druggists refund mouav-

The Lackawanna
Trust and

Safe Deposit Co.
is one of the strongest financial
institutions in the State.
It has a capital and surplus of

i $450,000.00.
It's an absolutely safe place for
your savinjp, and every dollar
yon deposit will earn .1 per cent,
compound interest.

Write for the booklet
"Banking by Mail."

LACKAWANNA
yOMKi/e*sKMa*»j*snKm

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRAMTON, PA.


